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l M/\NAGEH'S Hl.POflT NO. GS · 

,;(. COUNCIL MEf:TlrJG Ckt. 23/7'.'. 
~:rv~z~~.::rot 

8, Re: Fire - Buildings 7252 Kingswav 

On lt AuGust 1972 fire d.cstroyed. the ga.rage at the rear of the old pound. and 
also d6rr,ai;ed the old. pound o.t 7252 Kingsway. 

The insurance adjuster has o·otained. estfa,r.tes for the cost of replacing the 
e;a.rnge ,md repairing 'the pound. 'l'he estii;-:.ates have been reviev:cd. by the Chief 
Build.ing Inspector and. the Assessor and. are consid.ercd fair and reasonable. 

Under t.hc terms of om.· insurance policy we have a choice of replacing the 
·ouilclings or accc:ptir,g an actual cash value· settle;r.er.t. The figures involved 
are as. follows : 

Garage 
Old pound 

Replacement 
Cost 

$ 5,531.61 
7,910.18 

Actual 
Cash Value 

$3,000.00 
,, "8" 00 o,o o . 

. If we accept Actual Cash Value then we are responsible for tne cost of cleaning 
'up and removing de.bris estimated. by the insurance adjuster to cost $351. 00 for 
•botn buildings. 

The ,Planner has recommencied that the buildings not be replaced be ca.use the site· 
will be used for further Senior Citizens housing const:mction in the forseeable 

'.;i:f'uture; The Chief Libra.ria.n also desires to see the buildings removed. 
',.;,·,.-:,\.',,.-, '• 

· :.i'{(t\::.(;:},c·~h~old,:pound.build.ing. continues to house some R.C,ll;.P." exhibits, therefore the 
,,:· .. :, .·'.' · : bu:i.ld:i.ng inust be 'ma.d.e sectu·e; Also, the build.ing should. be po.inted in ora.er to 

,J).i::·;\,.i'ii<:{:<8'~. rr:o/e. :presentable .. ·· .... The Chief ?,L,.ild.ing Inspector estimates that it would. cost 
.. ' . ·,:1 $:f,50Q.,OO using Munici~al forces to ma.ke tr.e build~ng secure an.cl. prcsenta.ble. 

\ . ,:. , s : :-By.: a.66.epting t."he Actual Cash Va.lue s.nci. d.oing the minimal repa.ir estima.ted at 
':-,/.).,;:C,:\i\,•.·$3,500.0Q .. ~,e ,'l'ould havc· $3,186.oo in ha.r.a .. 

'..,:,--:(·.1/:',_.'.:·,,,.,:·./,'.;,i•>:/·:, ·\:.,:.•,:--,_< ,",•:. , .. .,· _:'',: .. 'i . . ' . 

:,';;'. :<'\·.:;:i: 'J\tter11a\~vely, the Chief Building Inspector suggests tha.t the ga.ragc a.t the 
· · ;:\: \: \.srear of. the prefabrica.ted li,eta.1 'building curren't.ly ~sed by Civil Defence could. 

:.<;,'.i(.J'.;?)proyid~'adeq_uate interim exhibit storage for the R.C.X.P. The R.C.M.P. have 
•·•···.• :· ;.:(?\ agreed. that .the ga.re.ge is adequa.te i'or their i:n.l.r:?oses. · The Civil Defence co.

ordj_na.tor has agreeci. to the :proposal to perrr.it '.;he R. C .~L?, to use the ga.rage. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

THAT the Actual Cash Value be accepted for both structures 
involved in the fire; and 

THAT the debris be cl.caned up immediately, funds to be provided 
from the insurance proccedB; and 

THAT quotaUons lw . called by the Purcha~1ng Agc.nt f:or. the pc!molit:Lon 
of the old pound buUcling, fon,cls to be provided from the :l.nsurr.ince proceeds; and 

'£HAT the gar.age tit the rciar' of: the p1:c.ifob'r:i.catcid l>ll:U.c.1:1.ng he ~.1socl to hom1c 
R,C,M,P, cxMb1.t:s, 
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